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BRYAN SWINGING

THROUGH MICHIGAN

' He Discusses the Currency Issues la (he

MIdIoi Towns.

SOME NEW FEATURES AT ESCANABA

The Boy Orator Compares the Gold

CoMract Scheme to That of the
L'tarer; Call Attention to the
Declaration ot Independence and
Wkacks at Phantom of the Coal

Trnit.

Waters Meet, Mich., Oct. 14. Candi-
date Bryan's special train traveled
from Duluth through Minnesota and
Wisconsin all night, and after laying
for three hours this morning on a sid-
ing near Saxon, resumed at 8 o'clock.
The train consisted of four cars, one
for baggage and another for the train

- crew, the third for the use of the party
of well known Michigan people accom-
panying Mr. Uryun, and the last the
special coach obtained for the candi-
date's use by the national committee.
The train will remuin Intact till De-

troit Is reached Sunday. The sun
Rhone as bright and the weather was
as clear as yesterday. When the train
reached Iron wood, a lively little town
in the Michigan mining' belt at 10.45,
the candidate opened up his four days
of Michigan campaiglng.

People from the surrounding coun-
try had driven in to Join the Iron wood
folks to welcome the head of the Chi-
cago ticket and the congregation In
the square where Mr. Hryan spoke to
at least 2.500. A fifteen-minu- te speech
was made by the candidate, and then
the train moved to Bessemer, where it
arrived at 8.15. A crowd of about the
same proportions as that Ironwood
were gathered at the platform at which
Sir. Bryan spoke. He made one of his
short talks about free coinage, taking
no new line of arguments. At 9.40 the
train pulled out for Waters Meet.
A POINTER FOR THE SPEAKER.

Iron Mountain, Mich., Oct. 14. "The
national Imuk system is what we're
interested in here," shouted a man In
the crowd of a counle of hundred peo-
ple, who had gathered on the platform
at Waters Meet to hear Mr. Bryan.
Waters Meet Is a little railroad junc-
tion in the midst of a wide expanse

( of burned and otherwise denuded for-
est, and durins the five minutes spent
there, Mr. Bryan endeavored to answer
the man whose interest lay in the na-
tional bank. "The difference between
our plan and the national bank plan is
this," he said, "we have greenbacks
out now and these greenbacks draw no
Interest, and the government pays none.
When you retire these greenbacks with
an issue of bonds and then let the
banks issue money on the bonds, the
banks will then draw from the people
of the country the Interest which the
people now have. It Is good for the
banks but hard on the people."

The familiar sight of sixteen little
girls, in which was one in yellow, greet-
ed the Democratic nominee at Iron Riv-
er, and the pretty miss, who represents
the gold standard bore a banner in- -
Kerilieil. "lfi to 1 nnil Vrnslirltv "

About 300 people were at Iron River,
and McKinley badge were pinned on
a goodly portion of them. The Repub-
lican contingent kept very quiet, how-
ever, and Mr. Bryan made no refer-
ence to thi'ir presence.

A little farther down the road, how-
ever, he did have something to say
about the supporters of his opponent.

, The trnln took a little glde track from
Michigan Into Wisconsin, anil It was
at Florence, in the latter state, that
the comments of the candidate were
when somebody called for three cheers
called forth. He had not finished his
little tnlk about the silver question
for McKinley. They were given with
considerable vigor, and then a laugh
went up from the crowd. "I have no
objection," said Mr. Bryan, "to a man
cheering for McKinley, but I only wish
that a man who thinks that this coun-
try Is not bis enough to attend to its
own business would pu( it in his hat so
people would know who he was. We
have no right to complain If a man
thinks more of foreign nations than he
does of America, but he ought not to
lie ashamed to say so." .

AT HANNA'S MINES.
Escanaba, Mich., Oct. 14. The half

hour spent by Mr. Bryan at Iron Moun-
tain had an additional Interest to both
candidate and audience from that Mar-
cus A. Hanna has mining interests in
the vicinity, and is a large shipper of
ore from that place. A large number
of miners In their working clothes with
candles projecting from their charac-
teristic head gear, lined the railroad
track as the train drew into the sta-
tion. Around the stand erected for Mr.
Bryan's accommodation a few feet from
where the train came to a standstill,
1.500 people had assembled, and Mr.
Bryan was cheered as he ascended the
stand with Mrs. Bryan, D. G. Campau,
Justin R. Whiting and Timothy Tars-ne- y.

Mr. Hanna's association with the lit-
tle city brought no direct reference
from Mr. Bryan, but in the course of his
remarks he said:

You lay It Is a good thing for the labor-
ing man to be paid In dollurs which buy a
great deal. Remember thnt the laboring
man Is Interested more In getting a chunce
to work than he Is Interested In the pay
that he gets when he does work. The gold
standard Increases the number of idle men
ami the idle miin Is a menace to every mnn
who has employment, anil the tailoring
man understands that, because the lubor--

1 S SSEL The lion huntcj
needs steady
nerves. If he mis
ses the lion's eve.
his life is surely

I IF I lost The lion- -
I hunter it not the' only man who needs
' steady nerves. The

kT' business man now
adays needs them. He must have them if
he would bear the strain of business com-
petition and be successful. A man with
shaky nerves stands a might poor show in
the business world of where he
mutt hit the bull's-ey- e of fierce competition
many time in a day. Steady nerves are
dependent upon pure blood, and to have
pure blood one mutt have a perfect di-
gestion. '

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
foes to the teat of the trouble. It is not a
sedative. It makes the nerves steady by
furnishing them with proper nutriment It
corrects all disorders of the digestion. It
invigorates the liver. It makes the blood
rich and pure in nutriment. The nerves re-
ceive their proper nourishment from the
blood and soon become strong and steady.
Business men recognise the value of the
"Golden Medical Discovery" and thou-
sands have testified to its virtues. Drug-giit- t

tell it.
" Having suffered for several year with Indi-

gestion," writes : Saniual Walker, Esq.. of Park-eabur-

Cheater Co., Ft., " I concluded to try
your valuable 'Golden Medical Discovery.' Af-
ter taking five bottles t wat entirely cured. I

lao suffered from bladder trouble, which wat
alto cured by the ' Discovery.' I feel like a newn."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is a' book of l.ooB pages and
over three hundred illustrations, tome of
them colored, all fully explained. This
book it free. It has been selling for li.jo.
Now you may have it in all its usefulness,
and in strong paper covers, for at one-ce-

sumps, which pays the cost of mailing only,
or in cloth binding for 31 stamps. Address,
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, M. V.

ing men of this country are making the
opening of our mints and the restoration
of IK to 1, and I would rather trust those
laboring men to know what is good for
them than to trust the men who have
spent their lives trying to destroy labor
organisations. 'My friends, the bible tells
11s that a tree Is known by Its fruit. These
men who stand at 'the head of the gold cru-
sade are not new men In this country.
They have lived here. 'They are trees
which have been bearing fruit, lo. those
many years, and If you judge these men
by the fruit they have borne you can tell
what fruit they will bear.

SOME NEW FEATURES.
At 2.S0 the Bryan special reached Nor-

way, another mining town'. In a short
speech from the rear platform of the
train, Mr. Bryan made reference to
those who have tried to destroy labor
organizations similar to that made at
Iron Mountain. The people of Powers,
400 of them, heard the candidate deliver
a brief speech which contained some
new features. He said:

I notice that the other day one of the
Democrats who has left the IVmocriUlc
party said that we are not giving the lib.
rrly to the individual that we ouuht to,
that when we say a man cannot contract
for a particular kind of money we are tak-
ing awuy his personal liberty. My friends,
yuu have usury laws. Those usury
laws Interfere with person.il liberty, but
what kind of liberty Is it that they Inter-
fere with? It Is the liberty that the man
who louns money has to oppress those who
borrow money, and the fact thnt we have
to have usury luws sho.vs that there Is
that in human nature which must be re-

strained. Our contention that the laws
ought to prohibit making of contracts in
a purtlciihir kind of mon?y, our conten-
tion thnt the law ought to prevent u man
demonetising by contract, that the govern-
ment makes money by luw, is based or on
exactly the sume principle. (C;i-rs- .) The
lollur thut Is good enough for ninety-nin- e

people Is good enough for the other
good. The dollar thut is good

enough for the laborer and the farmer, Is
good enough for the broker, and the
money lender when they loan money. My
friends, show me a man who believes that
the man who loans money ought to be

to demonetize by contract th:it
which the luw bus declared to be money
und I will show you a man who thinks Ltmt
the right of the creditors Is more saeied
thun the rlifht of the debtor; and show me
a msu who believes that the creditor's
right is more sacred than right of debtor
and I will show you a mnn who needs to
read again the declaration of Independence
und find that all men ure created equal.

Mr. Bryan also said:
You take a coal trust for Instance that

wants to live as It is living now so thut
It vun raise the price of coal whenever it
want3 to and you will Und that the coal
trust does so Invariably without raising
the worklngman's wages.

W'KINLEYWORKINGMEN.

True Result of the Illinois Steel Works'
Poll of EmployesNo Vote Taken

by Armour Men.

Chicago, 111., Oct. 14. The report sent
out from this city and printed In East-
ern papers purporting to give the result
of a. ballot taken among the employes of
the Illinois Steel company as being
about 2,000 votes for Bryan and 300 for
McKinley is false. The dispatch Is an-
other of the roorbacks thut have been
so numerous in the past few weeks
from the silver manugers. Similar
groundless statements come to Chicago
from various 'duces, and all with the
same Idea that workininen are In a
majority for Bryan.

In the case of the Illinois Steel com-
pany, the statement distorted and re-
versed the truth, and was inaccurate
In every detail. The dispatch, as print-
ed In Eastern papers, said that the
employes in the works of the Illinois
papers, said that the employes In the
workB of the Illinois Steel company
were required to cast their ballots in
three separate boxes and that all the
ballots were placed by the men In the
McKinley receptacle, but thut when
they were counted there were only 300
McKinley ballots and over 2.000 Bryan
slips. It was further Bald thut the poll
was taken a few days ago.

THE TRUTH OF THE POLL.
The only poll taken among the em-

ployes of the Illinois Steel com puny
was on Sept. 14. The details of it are
given by two of the employes who acted
as Judges. One of these, Mr. Knight,
employed in the pattern shop, is an
advocate of free silver, and will vote
for Bryan. The other is E. E. Jewel,
secretary of the Sound Money club of
the worklngmen. Auditor Abbott, of
the company, who, with two head
clerks assisted In counting the ballots,
corroborates their statements and
figures.

The result of the ballot, as given by
them, was: Total, 3.291; for McKinley,
2,765: for Palmer, 160; for Bryan, :ti6.

Preparatory to the poll, each man In
every department of the plant was
given three white ballots, all of the
sume size, representing each one vote
for McKinley, Palmer or Bryun. These
were distributed by a worklngnian,
who made the .rounds with the pay-
master, and the men were Informed
that the ballot was secret, and were
urged to vote correctly, ns the com-
pany wanted to ascertain the true sen-

timent of Its employes as a whole, not
individually.

There was only one box. Into this
the men dropped their ballots, which
were all folded. As the box was locked.
It was Impossible for anyone to know
how a man had voted. When all the
ballots hud been deposited, the count
was made. It was watched and as-
sisted in throughout by the Republi-
can and the Silver Democrat, and they
acquiesced in the correctness of the
figures given.

The vote represents 74 per cent, of
the pay roll of the company. It gives
McKinley 84 per cent., Palmer C per
cent, and Bryan 11 per cent.

NO VOTE BY ARMOUR MEN.
More glaringly false was the report

concerning an alleged poll of the em-
ployes of tin- - packing house of Armour
& Co. The statement, of course, gave
Bryan a large majority, but the silver
people would have been Just as safe
In placing the figures higher, for no
poll of the employes tins been taken
this year, und the firm of Armour &
Co. hus made no attempt to find out
the political belief of its worklngmen,
either individually or as a whole.

VIRGINIANS WERE EASY.

Defeated by Pennsylvania Foot Ball
Team by a Score of 20 to 0.

Philadelphia, Oct. 14. The University
of Virginia foot ball team was defeated
by Pennsylvania this afternoon by the
score of 20 to 0. The Virginians were
overmatched and never bad a chance
to score but their forwards put up a
good game and the whole eleven tackled
well. Twice Virginia held the heavy
Petinsylvanlans for four downs In the
southerners' seven yard line.

The field waB muddy and slippery
from the heavy rains, and big scoring
was out of the question. Pennsylvania's
general play Is lmprovlng,"but the Im-
provement Is slow, and they are not
playing the snme that was expected of
them early In the season. Despite the
wet ball there was less fumbling
among the Pennsylvanlnns today and
the Interference was better thun It
has been, but the work of the men Is
still far from championship form. Both
the Dicksons were hurt In practice yes-
terday and a general shifting of the
team to different positions was today
in consequence. The line up follows:

Pennsylvania. Virginia.
Qelbert left end .Martin
Uftenhelmer left tackle Morrison
Woodruff left guard Johnson

(Star.nnrd) (Griffin)
Overlleld center Wallace
Wharton right guard I)av!s
Farrar (Carnet). right tackle. ...Somoskeoy
Hedges right end White
(loodman quarter back Hoxton
Murlce left half back llabue
Minds right half buck Bronrr
Jackson (Woodruff). full back Cocke

Touchdowns Whurton, 2; Woodruff, 2.
Goals from touchdowns Woodruff, 2.
Missed" goals from touchdowns Woodruff.
Referee Vail (Pennsylvania). Umpire
Schoff (Pennsylvania). Linesman Orbl.
son (Pennsylvania). Time
halves. Attendance, 1,600.

THEY ELOPED FROM

WILKES-BARR- E

Henry Fisber and Mrs. Jobs Feblloger

Arrested la Philadelphia.

TOOK THE HUSBAND'S CASH AL0NQ

The Erring Couple in Company with
Theresa Fisher Held to Bail on
Charge of Abduction, Larceny and
Other CrimcfHtartling Story of
Domestic Duplicity.

Philadelphia. Oct. 14. After having
eloped from Wilkes-Barr- e yesterday
afternoon and just having had time to
become snugly settled In this city,
Henry Fisher and the wife of John
Fehlinger were this afternoon arrest-
ed by Special Officer Henry, of the
Tenth police district, and Constable
Evans, of Wllkes-Barr- e. They, in
conjunction with Fisher's sister, were
charged with abduction, larceny und
several other serious offenses. Two of
the Fehlinger children were given Into
the custody of the matron at the Cen-
tral police station.

The story told by the husbund Is ns
follows: He hud a happy home in
Wtikes-Burr- e with his wife and three
children. Theresa Fisher lived with
them, and she was frequently visited
by her brother, Henry. Henry's visits
to the household did not cause the hus-
band any anxiety, although neighbors
became suspicious.

John Fehlinger went to his work in
Wilkes-Barr- e yesterday morning,
never thinking of the surprise that
was in store for him when he should
return. When he came home In tho
evening he was startled to discover
that wife, children, household goods
und supposed friends hud disappeared.
He soon learned that one child was
left to comfort him.

FUGITIVES LOCATED.
Fehlinger immediately swore out a

warrant for the arrest of the elopers.
The affair was placed in the hands of
the Wllkes-Barr- e police, who learned
that Fisher, Mrs. Fehlinger. Theresa
Fisher und the two children had left on
the Pennsylvania railroad yesterday
for this city. They are said to have
stripped Fehlinger's home of everything
that could be curried away. Cush to
the amount of nearly $100. the savings
of the unusupectlng husband for some
time, It is also Paid to have been taken
by the elopers. The police suy that
the value of the goods stolen Is over
3500.

Constable Evans arrived In Philadel-
phia this morning with a warrant for
the arrest of all parties concerned, and
the local police this afternoon located
the fugitives at the rear of 138 Mascher
street, where they were tuken Into cus-
tody. They had all Fehlinger's house-
hold goods with them. The prisoners
were taken to the central police station
and arraigned before Muglstrute South
at the heurlng this afternoon.

The three prisoners were held In de-

fault of $$00 ball each, and late In tho
afternoon were sent back to Wllkes-Barr- e

In custody of an ofllcer.

HEAD-O- N COLLISION.

Unggago Master and Mail Clerk on
the Florida Central Are Roasted.
Savannah, Ga., Oct. 14. Two passen-

ger trains on the Florida Centrul and
Peninsular railroad came together near
Swansea this morning. It was a head-o- n

collision, and both engines were
totally wrecked. The combination mail
and baggage car turned over and
pinned down in the debris Baggage
Master Lines and Mall Clerk Thonms.
The car caught fire, and the two be-

ing unable to extricate themselves,
were burned to death. The engineer
and firemen Jumped.

None of the passengers were seriously
hurt, though many were bruised and
all badly shaken.

W. E. I'llmer, flagman. Is missing.
Lines' death was a horrible one. He
was not killed outright but was caught
under the trunks and other wreckage.
His cries for help attracted attention
and an effort was made to rescue him.
The cars burst Into tlames almost im-

mediately after the wrick occurred and
before help could reach him he was
surrounded by flames. A barred win-
dow prevented the rescuers from reach-
ing Lines, and while they were trying
to pry open the bars, he fell back In
the Homes. The horrified passengers
listened lo his screams without being
able to render any assistance. The
road was clear at 9 o'clock tonight.

SHOT BY A SHACKLED PRISONER.

Franklin Comity Constable's I'rob-abl- y

Fntnl Surprise.
Chambersburg, Pa., Oct. 14. Shots

which will probably prove fatal were
last night fired Into the side and the
thigh of Constable Ira S. Brlmlle, of
Lehmaster, while he was bringing his
partially shackled prisoner, Harry M.
Oinmert, a thief, from Maryland to this
place In a buggy. Ommert, who was
excellently connected before his recent
imprisonment In Huntingdon Reforma-
tory, was a life-lon- g friend of Biinille,
and the latter failed to search him when
the arrest was made.

With his single free hand, while they
were driving to town, Ommert, with a
quick movement, presented a pistol at
Brlndle's breast. Brlndle strurk the re-

volver Just as It wus discharged, the
bullet enterlnsf his side. Ommert then
fired a" second shot, the ball enterinit
the constable's thigh.

A scutlle ensued, and both nun Cell
from the buggy. The filing attracted
the neighbors, who ran to the scene.
Brlndle was sent home, and Ommert
was brought here to Jail.

OBJECTIONS TO HICKS.

His .Nomination Papers Are Dcclnred
Fnnltyby Candidate Tliroop.

Ilarrlshurg, Oct. 14. Last night ot
the eleventh hour for lllinar objections,
Joseph 13. Thropp, the Bedford county
candidate for congress. In the Twen-
tieth district, filed objections to Con-
gressman J. D. Hicks' nomination pa-
pers as the candidate of McKinley Re-
publican party for the reason thut they
do not have the requisite number of
signatures, that a number of the sig-
natures were nfflxed without the con-
sent of those whose names were signed,
and that the use of the word "Republi-
can" on nomination papers Is contrary
to law.

WELL WORTH IIKAKIXC.
Three better orators than

Charles Emory Smith, James II.

Iloyt nnd D. U. Woodmansee,

who will speak this evening at the

grand Republican mass meeting

In the Frothlnghnm theater, are

not to be found. lie sure to hear

them.

ANNUAL M CUT I Nil.
f I'HK ANNNAL &.KETINO OF STOC.v- -l

holders of The Serant jn Parkin Com-
pany will lw held at the office of tho y.

"HO Wynmtne? avenue. rerniivm. Pt., on
Tuesday, October 27tb, Ifctl. t U o'clock c. ro.

JM CONNELL. Secretary.

rptlE ANNUAL MrTinO cF TIIkT'U)B
I Blue Mission will be held Rt'lfi Mil dun,

107 Ron o- - street Saturday. (Vt. I", nt .life
'.'eliv k All the racuibeia nnd nil Interest fl
(u the Ultsltin six cordially iuvited b im

Sreasnt snd hear the reports of tho work
the year.

ONE CENT

A WORD.

wants of all kinds cost thatmuch, when paid for in ad-
vance. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
18 MADE NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-

PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS.. EX-

CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANTED MALES.

W ANTED-OO- OD BOS AT THE TRIB- -
una bindery,

WANTED-A- N ACTIVE MAN AT I..D
weekly snd expense: no fortune hunt-

er wanted; will guarantee permanent pmi-tlo- n

if rl.-hr-. If interested address quickly
MANUFACTURER, P. O. Box 53 B. Eoston,
Most.

7ANTED-A- H AGENT IN EVKRY SEC
lion to canvass: J4.IH1 to S500 a day

made s sells at sIkM; alto a man to soil Staple
Gooila to dealers: boat aide line "5 a month:
salary or largo commission made: experience
unnecessary. Clifton Sojp and Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED-WELL-KNO- WN MAN IN
V every town to tolicit etock subscrip-

tions; a mnnotioly; We immoy for agents: uo
capital required. EDWARD C. FISU AS CO.,
Pur ilen Bliiek, Clileneo. 111.

HELP WASTED-FEMAL- ES.

VII TANTED COMPETENT GIL TO DO
VV general housework In a family of two.

Apply to Mb. W. J. UaKD. Hit Mulberry
s reet.

IXfANTED-- A OOODOIRI, FOR QENEH.
V ul hmmowork. Apply immediately be-

tween 3 and S p. m. today at St. Mark's rec-
tory, corner (Jreen Kidso and Potter streets,
Duniuore; refuroucct required.

VV ANTED COMPETENT NUtlKE OML
' to take charge of convaloscinK iufmit

Must be reliable. Call today at ti.'U l'iue
street.

MAKE MO WAOES POINOIADIKH-- 1
home work, and will gladly tend

full particulars to all sending 12 contatanip.
illSS M. A. S1EHBINS, Lawrence, Miuli.

WANTED LADY AGENTS IN
sell and introduce Snyder's enkn

iclntr: experienced canvniwer preferred: work
permanent and very profitable. Write fur
particular at once and net benefit of liollrlay
trade. T. B. SNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, O.

7ANTED 1 MM EDI ATELY- -T WO ENER-V- V

Ratio saleawomen to represent us
Guaranteed Sil a day without interforrlng
with ether duties. Ileiiltlilul occupation.
Write for particulars, onrlosing stamp, JIantto
f hemtcal Company, No. Vi John Street, New
York.

AGENTS WANTED.

XTANTED GENERAL AGENTS IN EV- -
V erv county; also lady canvassers; some-

thing now; sure seller: apply quick. J. C
I1ILBERT, 141 Adams avenue, Scrauton, Pa.

GENTS WHAT ARE YOU OOING TO
do about Safe Cltlzenaliip prica SI. Go-

ing by tbonsaudi. Address, NICHOLS,
Naperville, III.

GENTS TO BELL OUR PRACTICAL
glod, silver, nickel sua copper electro

plasters; prices from f'l upward: salary and
rxpenans paid: outfit free. Address, with
stamp, MICHIGAN MFG CO.. Chicago.

TO 8ELLG1GAHSTO DEALERS;AGENTS ami expenses: experience un-
necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG CO.. 48

Van Huron at. Chicago,

TO CARRY HIDE LINE: MSALESMAN sample book mailed
free, AddietB L. N. CO., btatiou L, New
Vorlr.

SALESMAN WASTED.

Vl man to sell onr I1I7I1 grado lubricating
oils and greaso; liberal and satisfactory
terms will b mado with n grcd man. EQUIT-
ABLE REFINING CO., Cleveland, tt

FOR SALE.

SALE THE RESIDENCE OCCUPIEDF'OR Horance E. Hand, ii Clay avenue; 3
lot: ISM feet front. Apply to Wm, Hand or
Horace E. Hand, Commonwealth building.

"OB SALE AT A 8ACRIFICE-1- W YARDSI, of the best body Brussels carpet; can bo
seen at Hi 7 Pine street,

VOn HALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
JT double bell euphonium. l.Icely engraved
with trombone bell, gold lined; nearlv new
and net $H0: will sell at a bargain. Address
this week to E. W. GAYLOR, LaRaysvillo,
Pn.

nOR SALE OI! RENT COT- -

I tn go. Wyoming Camp Ground; partly
furnished. w. 11. tt A,L,r. i t,
l.OR SALE HORSE, AGED SIX YEAR8.
I weight LOW l ouLds ; can be teen at lli.i
Prico street.

HALE MY COTTAGE ATI.'OR and the four lots on which it
Mnnds; also the four lota adjoining; nioitile-airsl- l)

location in Eluilnirst: prices reasons,
lile; terms eaav: poesipaicn piven tt once. E.
P. KI NCSIiUF.Y, tin mi l, wealth Building,
Seianton. Pn.

FOR KENT.

1..''Olt RENT -- ROOM HOUSE, tttt GREEN
1 Riili;o stroet. Inquire IKM Waeulngtoa
avenue.

T70R RENT-HA- LF OF DOUBLE HOUSE;
JT modern improvement: rent reasonable;
corner ot Pine ai d Blskely street". Uunmorn.

RESTAURANT FOR SALE.

I'TsitICtT'oTwT'TbbT tho under-signe-

III offer at public taluon Thursday,
( ct. 15. IM'II a 12 o'clock noon, ton good will,
fixtures ami stock of g of tile Cryetul
Pnluco RoitanrRtit, No. 'Jll Lackawanna ave-
nue, m the city cf Hcranton. Penusvlvuniu.
Said restaurant is fully supplied itli t ie ma-
terials, t urnisliimsa and icnv-niene- es nei es-- s

iry to the conducting of a i ivstau-r.m- t.

suld furnishings consist n; of bar und
barflxtur-a- , lunch counter, plate glass uiir-rr- s.

tiiliL-s- , chairs, tiling, electric, fans. etc..
the interior biiig finished throughout and
ornamentally decorated in polished matiosany
wood. Tho sale will takt plan on tin nreiu- -i. GtoaoE s. horn.
TH9. P. DUFFY, Aduuniatrator.

Attorney for Katnte.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

''HK SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
J You want this relic. Contains nil of

Frank Leslie' lament old warpicturcs.sliow-liif- T
the forces liinetnal linttle.sketclied on the

spot. Two volumes. S.IWI pictures. Golden
msy monthly pc mints I'elivered by ex-
press ei rapletP, nil ilu,rte prepaid. Adilrets
P. O. J1UODY, l.K Adams Ave., Srraiilon, I'm.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

pEUlSTEH'S NOTICE-T- O ALL LEGA-- ll
tees, creditors and othifr persons inter-

ested, notice Is l.l"-e-l y slveu ti at I he follow.
Init named per. lis have filed their acrouiits
in the o'Hc.u of the Resistor fur the probate of
wills and ;rmtiU7 bitter of niliiiiinstrulion
in snd for the cutiuty of Lackawanna, that
said S'linlnlKtmtors. exeentors and eua,-dian- s

have tattled their aciomiti in the ofllco of the
said register, and that tuo same will be I

to the orphans' Court ot said eouniy
on Monday. Noram'xr 7th, 1SUU, at 10 o'clcck
a. in., at the Court House for conftrinatinn:

I. Alice I. loyil, adminit: ratrlx of Gourgo
Lloyd, deceased.

3. TlminasL. Davis, administrator of Loti
tin Davis, j I.

8. Jam s ,1. Williams, administrator of
George Simpson, deceased.

4. K. E. Bennett, nrlinlnlslrutor of William
C. Robinson, deceased.

fi .1. M. GJII, administrator of Mary J. Gill,
deccasa I.

tt N. J. Roed, executor of M. 11. Bhckwvll,
deceased.

7. C. P. Pnvaponnd F. F, Mi rrlinaii, execu-
tors of William T. Messiuger, deceaed.

K. Charlie P. torkel, adiuiniitratorof Chrls-lii- in

Fotkel, lieceused
U. Konry Wiuklcr, exeoutor ot Christian

l arr, deceased.
10 Ccoriro v . Crumor, executor ot Joseph

Ctley. deceased.
II. Joseph Kerekea, administrator of Ste-

phen Vnsko, iliieuns d.
U Vnlter v. Winton and B. M. Wlnton,

executors of Catherine Wlnton, deceased.
l:l. illinm ,1. bin (Tor, imiirdlan of Harry

Eoydr. nilnur.
H. C. D. liardner, guardian of Herbert

Eugene Slmrell, minor.
. W. 8. HOPKINS, Ktiitter.

Connolly & Wallace
ALL WOL BITE MKETS

AT $3.00 A PAIR.

That's about all we need to say about them, just to let you
know that we have them.

We might add that they're about 75c. a pair under the
price, just to create a little stir in the Blanket business.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
SITUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION WANTED-NEA- T, REFINED
O girl to do eenorsl honiowork in email
family. Addrecs Ml Harrison avenue, city.
4ituation"wanted-byabo- y. AGKD
O 10, lii o nice or store; has had experience
andean furnish the best of refcreucea; not
afraid to work. Address A. II.. Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED - AN EX PERL
l encej aucountantdisengaged for 5 weeks,
would like to mako hii arrangement with a
first-clas- firm as colleotor, which work he
bos been doing recently and successfully;
t rms very rousonahle. Address R, A. J.,
Tribune ortico.

SITUATION WANTED BY MIDDLE-- O

man as coachman, janitor or any legiti-
mate business. Address L. U. 15, Tribune
office.

SITUATION WANTED A YOUNG G1KL
wantt situation to do gonoral liousowork.

Address MISS .MARY KtiLLY, Box 71, Avoca.

SITUATION WANTED BY A BOY AGED
lu to learn trade, or will work in store.

Speaks German sad English, AUdreei, E. A
W., U3I Prose jtt avouuo,

T ANTED-- A POSI I ION BY AN INTEL--
V ligeut young lady a nurse girl, to take

care of one or two children. L. Z., 'Mi Cedar
venue, South Side, Uty.

STRONG YOUNG MAN, 17 YEARS OLD
good family, wants to learn a trade;

must huvo work Boon. Addrest TRADE,
Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED YOUNG MAN.
as salesman, driving or ny

work. G. H. J. G., 1M Prospect avenue.

SITUATION WANTED-A- S COACHMAN;
good references. Addrest P. J. ALLEN,

427 Oakford court.

BARBER WANTS A POSITION; CAN
best ot references. Call or ad-

dress BARBER, 237 Frank liu avenue.

VT ANTED LAOIES' AND CHILDREN'S
VV sewing to do: prices reasonable. Call

or address 17 Franklin ave.

MAN 18 ANXIOUS TO OBTAINYOUNG bat boen in clerical work for
eight years; would be glad for any kind of
employment; good refuruncet given. Address
itf, Tribune office.

LADY WOULD LIKE TOMIDDLE-AGE- D

place as housekeeper. Address
M. J. T., care Mrs. Itutleif, ISIS Jackson St,

WANTED TO GO OUTSITUATION ironing by the day; wash-i- ns

end ironing taken home, also. Call or
address L. Ii, U.I4 N. Sumner arenas, city.

CmJATION WAN1ED-A- S COACHMAN;
good references. Address P. J. ALLEN,

427 Oukford court, city.

MAN WANTS WORK IN STOREYOUNG or a grocery waon;
speaks four langnagea; writes English and
German. Address J. C. W., Tribune office.

WANTED-B- Y A MARRIED MAN,
driver or the taking care of

horses; has had experience with bones. D.
D. Kcare Tribune jitltcc,

WOMAN IN N BED OFMARRIED wants work cleaning offices.
Address MRS. HANNA. : Evans ronrt.

WANTED.
JECOND-iUN- D FURNACE TO HEA' A

H hotel. Cull or adilreas ANTHRACITE
HOTEL, 111 Wyoming uveuuo.

CITY SCAVENGER.

BRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAB. cess pools: vn odor; improved
pumps used. A, BDIUfiS. Proprietor.

Leuva orders 1IIKI North Main avenue, or
Erclies' drug store, corner Acums and Mu-
lberry. Telephone Vila.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

BUNIONS, CHILBLAINS ANDCORNS, nails scientifically treated at
E. M. liUTSEL'S chiropody, hairdresiing and
manicure parlors, Lackawai.ua avenue,
lonsultation free.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgcona.
MARY A. SHEPHERD, M. D., NO. 232

Adams aevnuo.
DK." A. TRAPOLD. SPECIALIST )N

Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
uvenuo nnd Spruce street, Scranton. Of-

fice hours, Thursday und Saturdays, 9

a. m. to U p. nh
DR. COMEQYSOPPICE NO. 337 N

Washington ave. Hours, 12 m. to 3 P. m.
Diseases of women a specialty. Tele-
phone No. 3232.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 612 NORTH WASH-tngto- n

avenue;
DR. ANNA LAW, 808 WYOMING AVE.

Office hours, a. m.,l-- 3 p.m.,7-- 8 p. m.

DR c7l. VrEVi PRACTICE LIMITED!
diseases of the Eye. Eur, Nose and
Throat; otllce 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, .129 Vine rtreet.

DU. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Oiilce hours, 8 to 9 a. m., 1 30

to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 3311 Madi-
son 'ouvnuc.

DR. S. W. LAMEREAUX. A SPECIAL-1s- t
on chronic diseases of tho heart,

lungs, liver, kidney and genlto urinary
organs, will occupy tho ofllce of Dr.
Roos. 222 Adams nevnue. Ofllco hours,
1 to u p. m. .

DR. C. L. FREAS, SPECIALIST IN
Rupture, Truss Kilting snd Fat Reduc-
tion. Rooms 206 nnd 207 Mears Building.
(Hike telephone 13J3. Hours: 10 to 12, 2

to 4, 7 to 9. j
W. "67 ROOK, veterinary" snh- -

geon. Horses, Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 124 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone, 2072.

Dentists.
DR. P. L. M'QRAW. 305 SPRUCE

street.
DR. H. P. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O,

DR. E. Y. HARRISON, 113 S. MAIN AVE.
CT r. LAVRACH, SI'RQEOn" DENTIST.

No. 115 Wyoming avenue.
R. M. "STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-

change,
WELCOMB "c7 SNOVFTRr"42f LACKAT

ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 6.

Aider mnn.
G;F. KELLOW.J004 W. LACKA. AVE.

Drcsimnker.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS, 430 Adamt avenue.

Lawverj.
PRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND

counaellor-at-lu- Burr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTYATsLAW,

JEFFREY'S & RUDDY. ATTORNEYS- -

" , niiiiiiuiiwcttun uuiiuiuh.
W AHREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS

and Counsellor! at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,

JESSUP & JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP.
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSON A WILCOX. ATTOR-
neya and Counsellors at Law; offices
ana t Library building, Bcranton, Pa.

ROSEWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND. WILLIAM J. HAND.Attorneys and Counsellor!, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKPORD. ATTORNEY-at-La-
rooms 03, 4 and 5, Common-

wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT- -
w. uince, 817 spruce at., Bcranton, Pa.

L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dime Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan in large auma at S per
vein.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-la-
Commonwealth building, Scranton,

Pa.
C. COMEGYS, 321 8PRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real ettate security.
Mears building, corner Washington ave-
nue and Spruce street.

B. P. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .
120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-AT-la-
45 Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton.

WATSON. DIEHL & HALL-Attorn- evt

and Counaellon-at-La- Traders' Na-
tional Bank Building; rooms 6, 7, 8,
and 10; third floor.

Architects.
EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.

Rooms 24, 25 and 2d, Commonwealth
building, Scranton,

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT, OFFICE
rear or w Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR.. ARCHITECT,
435 Spruce at., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN & MORRIS, ARCHITECTS"
Price building, 124 Washington avenue,
Scranton,

Detectives.
BARRING M'SWEENEY, COMMON,

wealth building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

Schools.
SCHOOL OP THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa., prepares boyt and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue. Spring
term April 13. Kindergarten 110 per term.

Sscis
O. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 141 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone, 782.

Wire Screens.
JOS. Kl'ETTEL. REAR HI LACKA-wnnn- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 123 and 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. EEIOLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D.. L. & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
Europenn plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, S3.M per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan.) E. N. ANABLE.
Proprietor.

Misccllnneoiu.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
317 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store. ......

MEOARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran.
tcn. Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN ft CO.. WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodwnre, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna aye.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,

Williams Bolldlng. opposite postofTlce.
Agent for the Rox Fire Extinguisher,

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLE.
On Monday. May ig.

trains will leave Scran- -
twYaTUHr-- a ton as rouows:

MI R JBMv For Carbondale-S.4- 5,
WW P 7 to 8K- - 10.15 a. m:Jlf r 12.00 noon; 1.21, 2.20, 3.02

0.25, .26, 7.57, 9.10, 10.35!
11.50 p. m.

For Albany. Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New England points, etc. 5.4 a. m.
2.20 p. m.

For llonpfdale 6.45, 8.06, 10.16 a. m., 12.00
noon; 2.20, 5.25 p. m.

For Wilkes. Barre-M- 6, 7.45, 8.45, 9.38, 10.45
a. m.: 12.05, 1.20, 2.30, 3.33. 4.41, 0.00, 7.50, 9.50.
11.38 p. m.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehigh Valley rallroad-6.- 45. 7.45 a. m.;
1205. 2.30, 4.41 (with Black Diamond Ex-
press) p. m.

For Pennsylvania railroad points 0.45,
9.38 a. m.; 1.30, 4.41 p. m.

For western points, via Lehigh Valtty

mSSSfffiSr
railroad 7. 46 a. m.; 12.05, 8.33 (with Black
Diamond Exprets), 9.50, 11.38 p. m.

Trains will arrive Scranton as follows:
From Carbondale and the north- -. 40, 7.40,

1.40, 9.34. 10.40 a. m. ; 12.00 noon; 1.05, 2.27, 1.25.
4.37, 6.45, 7.45. 9.45. 11.38 p. m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and the touth-6.- 40,
7.50, 8.50. 10.10, 11.55 a. m.; l.ld, 2.14, 1.48, 6.28.
8.21. 7.53. 9.03. 9.46. 11.62 p. m.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect June 14, 1896.

Trains Leave Wilkes- - Barra at Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrltburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Wathington, and for Pitta-bur- g;

and the West.
10.16 a. m week days, for Hazlaton,

Potttville, Reading, Norriatown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrleburc, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitta-bur- g

and the West.
3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harriaburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.17 p. m., Sundaye only, for Sun-
bury, Harriaburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Potttville.

J. R. WOOD, fJen'l Pass. Agtnb
S. M. PREVOST. General Manager.

1 nfflTOteH
LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD SYS-

TEM.
Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively Insur-

ing Cleanllaett and Comfort.
IN EFF&CT JUNE 28. 1890.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D,

A H. R. R. at .4S. 7.46 a. m., 12.05, 2.30, 4.4
(Black Diamond Express) and 11.38 p. m.

For Plttston and Wllkes-Barr- e via D.
L. ft W. R. R., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m., 12.20,
1.65, 3.40. 8.00 and 8.47 p. m.

For White Haven. Haileton, Potttville
and principal points in the coal region
via D. & H. R. R., 6.46, 7.46 a. m., 12.06 an
2.30 and 4.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Har-
rltburg and prinblpal Intermediate sta-
tions via D & H. R. R.. 6.45, 7.46 a. m..
12.06, 1.20 (Lehigh Valley points, only), 2.30.
4.41 (Black Diamond Express) and 11.33
P. m.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva and principal Intermediate
stations via D. ft H. R. R 6.46, 8.46 a. ra.,
1.20, 3.33 and 11.38 p. tn.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, Chicago and all points west via D.
ft H. R. It., 8.45 a. m., 12.05, 3.38 (Black
Diamond Express), 9.60 and 11.38 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
Valley chair cart on all trains between
Wllkes-Barr- e and New York, Philadel-
phia, Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHA8. S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla., Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. Gen. Pass.

Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.
Scranton Office, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclutlvely, Inaur.
Ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE 7, 1894

Trains leave 8rranton for Plttston,
Wilkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20. 9.15. 11.89 a. m..
12.45, 2.00. 8.05, 5.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9.00,
a. in., 1.00, 2.16. 7.10 p. m.

For Mountain Park, 8.20 a. m., 3.05, 6.00
p. m. Sundays, 2.15 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8,20 (exprets) a. m., 12.45 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m. Sun-
day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 6.22 p. m. and New York 6.00 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allontown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a. m.,
12.45, 3.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. in.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

Kor Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a. m. and 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrisburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m., 6.01
p. m. Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsvillc, 8.20 a. m. 12.45 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street. North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m.. 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express, with Buffet
psrlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal.
9.00 a, m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 6.25
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

II. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Past. Agt.

J. H. OLHAUSEN, Gen. Supt.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 1, 1896.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a. m.; 1.10 and
3 38 u- - m- -

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia und the South, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.63 a. m.;
1.10 and 3.38 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 4.00 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, (.10 p. m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego, El-

mlra, Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.20, 2.36 a. m., and 1.49
p. m., making close connections at Buffalo
to all points in tho West, Northwest and
Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9.15 a. m.
Blnghamton und way stations, 1.00 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 6.1D

P. m.
Binghumton and Elmlra express, 6.0s

p. m,
Express for Cortland express, 6.5a p. m.

Utica and Richfield Springs, 2.35 a. m., and
1.4t) p. m.

Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.49

P. m,
Kor Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamtport, Harrltburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate s,

S.W, 9.56 a. m. snd 1.56 and 6.00 p. m.
Nanticoke and Intermediate stations, 8.01

and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Intermediate
stations, 3.40 and 8.47 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

Kor detailed Information, pocket .tlmo
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Effective Sept. 28.

Trains leave Scranton for New York,
Newbiirgh and Intermediate points on
Kile, also for Hawley and local polnta at
7.U5 a. 111. and 2.28 p. m., and arrive from
above points at 11.18 a. m. and 111 aad
9.38 p. m.

4


